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ABSTRACT 

The authors include a dynamic nasal S.M4S assessment in the pre-operative routine) and then include 
selective myoplasties in sut;gical planning of the nose (rhinomyoplasties). M.anagement and 3 month to 2 
year follow-up results are described for each case. The authors conclude the study by establishing the benefits 
for patients in procedures in the following muscles: pyramidal) transverse) nasolabial) myrtiform (tip depres
sor) tip and lip elevator (aU elements ofthe nasal structure) identified through ultrasound using the needle 
technique. 

INTRODUCTION 

After studying nasal anatomy in cadavers and ratifying ventional procedures . We noted that many patients 
the work of GaUPl JJ et ai., Ramos{2l, JE et al. , regard benefited from the choice, obtaining satisfactory results 
ing the concept ofthe nasal SMAS, we observed a subtle with rhinomyoplasty alone. We were encouraged by 
emphasis on the importance ofala nasi and tip muscles studies published by Denecke{3l HJ and Gonella(4) HA, 
and started to research and analyze the movements of . which showed that they had achieved the same results. 
nasal muscles to plan rhinoplasties, having obtained We can currently work safely in aU muscles that com
excellent results after associating myoplasties to con- prise the muscular framework (Table I & Fig. 1), by 
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marking them by the needle technique using ultra
sound (Figs. 2a - 2c). We are careful not to remove 
muscle aponeuroses, particularly the nasal aponeuro
sis, so as to prevent cutaneous damage to the tip. We 
recommend treating nose muscles by complete 
rhinomyoplasty, based on the satisfactory results 
achieved. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

We studied surgical procedures and results obtained 
in 13 patients: 10 females and 3 males, all with dark 
skin and ranging in age from 17 to 56 years, who 
were submitted to selective nose muscle myoplasties 
(Figs. 3a - 3c). We employed ultrasound for surgical 
planning (Figs. 6a - 6d and 7a - 7c), associated with 
other procedures or separately, for treating myrtiform 
and nasolabial muscles. All patients were submitted 
to local anesthesia, using a solution of 1 % lidocaine 
with 1/100.000 epinephrine associated to sedation 
performed by the anesthesiologist. 

All patients were submitted to a rigorous preopera
tive assessment, not only for facial aesthetics but also 
for nasal mimics, responsible for the dynamic needed 
for precise rhinomyoplasties. Figures 2a - 2c to 7a 
7c, show mostly profile views of some of the varia
tions performed and pre- and postoperative results, 
with 3 month to 2 year follow-ups. We analyzed front 
and profile views, particularly the positions of the lip, 
sella and hump (profile) and the different types of 
dorsum width (front), as well as the treatment of na
sal framework muscles (Table II). 

DISCUSSION 

Although most rhinoplasty studies describe nasal 
SMAS in detail and some experienced authors such 
as Converse(5,6), Ely(7) and Pitanguy(8) have already 
mentioned nose movements, rhinoplasty plans did not 
include nasal muscles - or merely referred to their 
existence, at the most. More recently, otl1er authors, 
have also published studies including one or two iso
lated muscles related to the elevation of the nasal tip
observing movement of the nari- the lifting of the 
tip, the opening of the nostrils and the shrinking of 
the nasal dorsum skin, as well as the lateral move
ment of the columella and the anterior portion of the 
cartilaginous septum. All of the studies have served as 
a basis for us to amplify our scope of options. In the 
present study, we have developed a new option to help 

Muscles of the nose 

Elevador of tip 

Fig. 1 - Nose anatomy. 

Figs. 2a & 2b- Negroid globular, wide base, wide dorsum nose. 
Myotonia: nasal muscle, myrtiform and wing muscle. 

Fig. 2c - Ultrasound identifying muscles that have not been op
erated on. 
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Myrtiform (Depressor muscle of nasal septum) 

( 
' -

Effects of resection: tensao passa a relaxamento. 

Fig. 3a - Drawing of Myotonia of the S.D.M. (Depressor muscle Figs. 3b & 3c - Long nose, with low hwnp and tip, particularly 
of nasal septum) . when patient smiles. Myotonia: myrtiform muscle. 

Figs. 4a & 4b - Drawing of wing muscle approximation. 

Figs. 4c & 4d - Negroid nose, globular tip with a 
broad base. Myotonia : muscles - nasal, nasola
bial, tip depressor and lip elevator. 

Fig. 5 - Secondary nose operated on 2 years ago. 
Sequela of a scar at the columeUa and cartilage 
asymmetry, globular tip. Myotonia: muscles 
nasolabial, myrtiform and nasal. 
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Fig. 6a - Drawing of dorsal myotonia (pyramidal) . Fig. 6b - Ultrasound of precero or pyramidal muscle, identified 
by needle technique. 

Nasal muscle 

Anterior view of selective myotonia with dorsal narrowing. 

Fig. 7a - Scheme of dorsal myotonia (nasal muscle) . 

Fig. 7d - Ultrasound of transverse hypertrophic muscle to the 
right. 
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Figs. 6c & 6d - Short nose, globular tip and short colwncUa, 
dorswn in seUa. Myotonia: pyramidal muscle (elongation). 

Figs. 7b & 7c - Long wide nose, with apparent seprwn deviation 
to the right. Low tip when patient smiles. Myotonia: nasal muscle 
to the right and myrtiform. 
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Table J 

Tip Muscles Synonymical Function 

Pyramida l Procerus Depress 

2 Tip depressor Myrtiform Extend I depress tip 

3 Nasal Transverse I dilator Expand 

4 Nasolabial 
Extend lip I 
depress tip 

5 Elevator of the ala and lip Dilator mu scle of naris Elevate ala 

All muscles of the nasal structure. 

Table 0 

Nostrils Resection + Nasal muscle modeling 

Dorswn (front) Narrow Medium Wide 

Treatment Nasal Muscle Fracture 

Anterior view: nose width. 

surgeons: complete rhinomyoplasty, with positive in
terventions and results for all muscles of the nasal 
SMAS, assisted by ultrasound and by marking muscles 
using the Gahan and Berg(9) needle technique, and 
thereby facilitating and simplifying the surgical tech 
nique employed. 

CONCLUSION · 

When we added a dynamic assessment of the nasal 
muscular component in our pre-operative routine for 
all patients with nose deformities, we pointed out the 
determining factor for us to refme our rhinoplasties . 
Myoplasties have largely benefited mestizo patients, 
with ala nari that open more when they smile. These 
patients are mostly operated on without cutaneous 
wing resections. The same is true for dorsal myoplas
ties, in which we began ro obtain a better defmition 
in addition to better contour of the nasal tip . 

Elderly patients with a lower nasal tip benefited 
greatly from our procedure when they were submit
ted to face lifts. We complemented the 
rhinomyoplasty with a small unilateral intra-carti
laginous opening in the nose, which allowed us ro 
easily reach several muscles, thus enriching facial 
harmony. Therefore, we recommend complete 
rhinomyoplasty, and the possibility of intervening in 
all components of the nasal SMAS by using ultra
sound and marking muscles with the needle tech
ntque. 
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